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2H South Main St.
HBADQtlAItTSIte TOll

DRY GOODS !

Trlmm!ng, Indies' anil Children'!

COATS
Shades sad Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
T fifty eeutslorm serges will compare

with 90o goods sold in I'hllailcl-'- 1

plila and other cities. I am selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60o, for30i per
yard. I have the best 60o CorBet In tho region.
Plain Flannels, worth 60. sold hero lor SOo per
yard! 4 wldoAIuslln old for 5o per yard; tho
best Gray Flannel sold for 18o per yard, and a
Good Flannel at 12o per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Pults, worth
told now for 12. Comfortables

and lllanketB cheap. Como at onco and
secure good values at old rcllablo stand.
28 South Main street, ncxtdoor to Grand
Union Tea storo.

lime!
Is money at tho Great

Jewelry Depot
" You see ull the. latest deMgna in
Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
Rings, $1 to $250. Eur-iings- , $1

to $50. Uronclies. SOo to$M). Gold
Watches, $10 to $150; Silver, $7 to
$50. Rogers Bros, triple pluted sil-

verware and Oorham solid sterling
silverware and souvenir spoons.

Opera glasses, necklaces, gold
pens, pencils, gents' watch chains,
scarf pins and gold eye-glass-

All our goods are bought from the
best housrs in America and are
sold at from 25 10 30 per cent,
lower than elbtw litre.

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
Corner Main and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre.Street.
Icecream all the year 'round. OpenHundays.

I am now making a superior qualltyof CKEAM
13HKAD, something new. You want to try It;
you'll use no other it you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formorly Joo Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

liar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
Gating bur attached. Cordial invitation to all.

he

1892. 1892.

CRBISTMAS

Hives,

A list of Holiday Goods,
new and novel.

GRAND

OPENING

DISPLAY.

Lamps, Plush G ods, Dressing Cases,
Albums, Mtinlcuro sets,
Hhavintr - cts Clear Hpts,
Gluve and Ha dkerchtef Boxes,
Collar mid Cuff lioxts,
Oak and Leather .lewelry Cases,
Silver Cabinet Miunds.
Celluloid Frame" nnd Photos,
Novelty Candy Boxes,
Fancy Mottles with best Perfume,
rout-pick-s and Nut crackcts,
Children's Sets, Knlv and Forks,
Fancy Pin Cushions, Sachet Cases,
Gents' Lcuti er Cases, for travellne,

I rum GHo to $5.73, consisting of hair
brush, comb, razor, soap, brush,
tooth powder nd bottle.

Patent Shell Novelties,
Hlg lot German Waie,
Desert Plates. Pie Plates.

Cream Pitchers nnd Fancy Bowls,
China and Japanese SumeraLd

Carlsbad Ware,
After Tea Cups and Saucers.
Bon-bo- Mustard",

'rcam Pitchers, Bone Dishes,
Vases. Tea Pots. Cracner Jars,
Sugar and Cream Sets. Chocolate

Pots, Fancy Cafco Plates,
Games All Mnb4. Drummer Bov.

Golden EKir. Coo-Co- Coclad
Hat, Peter Coddle, Bagatelle, 2o
10 Tk w.

IIIrouq Ficures.
Pictures, onolot of 300 to bo closed

outat2dc.
Dolls of overy vnrlety, from 5c to

i.w eacn.urenscu aitu unures-eu- .

Stationery Englnes.all description

Iron Toys Passenger trains, flro en-
gines, book and ladder trucks, sur-ry-

drays, sulky, dog carts, han-son-

velocipedes, farm wagons,
express wagons, hoso carts.

Washing Sets. Child's sets of Dishes,
Doll Carriages, Doll Chairs,
Uauics deck's Bud Boy, Iload to

Wasulngton, Steeple Chaso, sailor'
'Boy, Boo-Pee- Shovel Board and

ai d many others.
Tool Chests, Drums. Rubber Goods.

Tbe half has not been told, yet wo do say that
wctiavemu unest selection or noiiuay

Goods ever bi ought to Poltsvtlle. We
extend an Invitation to all to in-

spect it. Store open every
night till 0.30 o'clock.

DIVES, rOMEltOY & STEWART

POTT8VILLE, PA.
O. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 45, 60o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send tliein and have
mem maae into a nrst-cias- s carpet.

C. 3D. FIIICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

inest in
the Market

Our Fancy Neu'Orop Genuine
" Ntw Orleans Halting Molannes.

Our Strictly 2reli Cream try Buit&v.
Our Fine irmh Dairy Butter.

Our Nixv Jblshing Cretk Buvlnuhtat Flour.
Otir Jiancy Brands Northern sugar Corn,

New Packing "Bijou,"
"Sunbeam,"
"JPrlde of Shenandoah,"
"Evergreen."

Our "WhoU." loniatoes.

FOR SALE,
One Car Fancy Wliite ItllddllngH,

Two Curs I?iuc Middlings,
Two Curs No. x TiinotUy Hny.

Florida Orunges, 25 ots. a daxen.
Faper-she- ll Almonds, Sfia'a pound.
Condensed Milk, 2 can or 26o.

CLOSING OU'l
A LOT or FlOOIt Oil CLOTHS nt 50c a ynid-- 3 yards

wide. Tlicy are cuds of jilt ecu nnd odd patterns
and arc worth more money.

AT KEITESR'S

A

DESPERATE MEN ENGAGE IN
A BIOT.

A GAME OF CARDS STARTED IT

The PlayorB Took Possession of a
Houso nnd. When Ordered

Away Precipitated a
General Fisht.

AST night Coustablo
Toomoy and several
special ofllcors of tlio
First ward made a mid
on several Hungarian
boarding bouses and
arrested a number of
mon for participating
In a riot, which started
In a hotlse kept by ono

Andrix Stellawicz. Tho men arrested took
possession of Stellawiez's houso and started a
game of cards known as "CO." Several games
had been played and beer was flowing lively
when Stellawicz arrived homo and protested
that tho festivities should cease. The men
would not desist and whon Stellawicz at
tempted to stop tho game and ordered them
out a general light started. Glasses, bottles
and pieces of furniture wero freely used.
Stellawicz and his wifo wero badly beuten
nearly all tlio lurnituro m two rooms was
wrecked. As thu light progressed tho tres
passers split, fiomo of them turning to the
sido of tho boarding master and his wife,
This turn only served to increase tho bitter
ness of tho bsttlo and for nearly half an
hour tho houso was a pandemonium. Tho
walls and floors of tho rooms woro spatted
with blood, and sonio of the combatants lay
about, senseless. It was miraculous that
some of them wero not killed.

Stellawicz finally managed to escape with
his wife through a rear door and hastened to
'Squlro Monaghan's oflico. About fifteen
warrants wero Issued and the officers succeed-

cd in placing ten men under arrest who were
identified as having taken an activo part in
tho riot. Each of tho men wero placed under
$.'00 bail.

It Is but a few nights since tho paid police
wero called upon to quell a similar disturb
ance, which occurred near tho sumo place, at
the cast end of Coutrc street.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

PBUSONAL.
Legislator Coylo, of Jinhunoy City, spent

part of yesterday in town.
Cor. D. I. Brown, of, Lost Creek, was in

town yesterday on business.
Mercantile Appraiser Stevenson was

visitor to town yesterday afternoon.
Sheriff Smith, of I'ottsvillo,

was in town yesterday on business.
It. J, Yost, tho now Stale Organizer cf tho

P. O. S. of A., visited Mahanoy City yester-
day.

SHcher, of Pottsvllle,
circulated among bis customers in town
Wednesday.

Rev. J. II. Hector, the u colored
soldier and lecturer, uud his wife celebrated
their silver wedding at York on Tuesday
last.

Itev. Charles Itoads and family, of Phila-delplti-

who spent Christmas with tho
reverend gentleman's parents here, returned
homo yesterday,

Michael Mellet, James Coakley, II. J.
Evans, J. J. 0'IIeam and Hairy Huntzingor
attended tho winter assembly of the Ideal
Social Club at I'ottsvillo last evening.

Poor Director TraceyiJft town for Schuyl-

kill Haven this moruhig. Mr. Tracey said
before leaving that tho new diicetors would
probably decide- upon their appointments

as they will meet to oignuize on
Monday noxt.

Dr. 0. M. Iiordner, one of Shenandoah's
prominent society young men, had business
in town yesterday and placid his autograph
on the Wlndtor Hotel. The doctor's win-
ning ways and flue appearance have won
for him many friends wherever he goes.
Shamokin D spatcli.

It is announced tlmt Edward Williams,
presont inside foreman for L. A. Hlley & Co.

at Ceutralia, will bo a candidate Imfoje the
Board of Mine Examiners at Pottsvllle next
month for tho position of Mine Intptictor and
if he is successful he will be urged as tho
successor of tho late William McMurtrie.

Don't sutler with indigestion, use Baxter's
Uaudrako Hitters. Ira

Buy Ktystonc flour, Be sure that tho
namo Lebsio- & Bake, Ashland, l'a., is printed
oa every sack,

Wutcliulglit Services.
Watchnight services will bo held in the

Ebeuozer Evangelical church (Sat-

urday) night, commencing at i) o'clock. First
there will bo singing, followed by a sermon
by the pastor, liev. It. M. I.ichtenwalner. At
10:30 there will bo another sermon, by Bishop
C. S. Human, of Heading. The bishop will
also preach iu tho church on Sunday morning,
at 10 o'clock, In the German language.

Watchnight services will also bo hold iu the
Methodist Episcopal cliuroh to morrow night,
beginning at 10 o'clock.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the Iluwels
Each day. In order to bo healthy this is
nccosuiry.

lloldermau's jewelry store lends us ever, tf
For all IthtumaticdUMMesuce Dr. Riohter's

imported "Anchor" Pain Expellcr It
'quickly allays all pain, at 25 and 50 cents a

bottle. Sold by C. II. Hagenbuch, V. P. D.i
Kirliu, J. M. Hillau, and other druggists. 3tj

OUR SCHOOLS.
Interesting Items Uleneil Durluc the

Holiday Vacation.
Superintendent Freeman positively an-

nounces that ho will not be an applicant for
when his term expires next Juno.

Ho says he will retire from service hero and
tako a vacation for ono year without
troubling htmsolf about tho future. Whon
tho vacation ends ho may decido to ghoup
school work altogether and enter some
mercantile lino of business.

Theroarotwo candidates for Superinten
dent Fieeman's position, WllliamN. Ehrliart,
who has been principal of the high school for
several years, and M. P. Whltaker, now
teaching school at Turkey Uun.

The teachers aro busy getting exhibits
ready for exhibition at tho World's Colum
bian Exposition. All tho schools in tho bor
ough will niako exhibits of maps and written
work and must have them ready by tho
middle of January.

A largo chimney is being constructed In
tho centre of the Whito street school build
ing. Thero has been trouble In hcntlng tho
structure since it was built and tho cause has
been attributed to insulllclent draft afforded
by tho chhunoy. Men aro working nigh
and day to have tho improvement ready by
the tlmo tho schools ro open.

ji is rumored that sovoal of tho young
1 adies teaching in our schools will bo mar
ried when the flowers bloom iu tho spring.

Application was made to tho School Board
Wednesday evening fur permission to give a
stercoptlcon exhibition In tho high school
assembly room, but tho board very wlsoly
ignored tho request. There aro rlcnty of
halls iu the town for such purposes and the
school rooms should not ho turned over to
economical e amusement managers.

Tho Herald will make an announcement
(Saturday) that will interest all

the school teachers. They should not fall to
look for It uud read it carefully.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAKILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

A Home for Court Attendants.
For those who aro obliged to attend tho

sessions of court nt Poltsville, the N. E. Hotel
offers unsurpassed accommodations. Good
rooms, clean beds, a table and
bar from which is dispensed choice liquors.
All will be welcomed by host Wm. Brcnnan
and hrs'aseistauts and every eflbrt will bo
mado to please.

EARLY MORNING SENSATION
Which Dwindled to u Little Family Kpl-

HflM.
A plstolshot, foil, wed y cries "Stop thief !"

and "Murder !" startled the residents near tho
west end of Centre street at about .1 o'clock
this morning. As the neighbors drew near
they hoard a voico in the clear, cold morn
ing's breezo sny, "Ah, shut up, What's dcr
madder wid yor?" Immediately after thero
was another breeze which wafted thoso words
along, "Get iu hero right away." Then
thero was tho sound of a banging door and all
was quiet. This morning a solution to the
incident was found. A young woman left her
homo last night telling her parents that she
was going to spend tho night with a lady
friend iu Mahanoy City. Lato in tho night
the girl changed her mind, the slory goes,
and as tho last train had left Mahanoy City
she was obliged to walk to this town. She
was trying to effect an entrance through ouo
of tho windows of her houso when tho head
of tho family flrcd tho shot and yelled, "Stop
thief!" through tho second story window.
This caused the belated girl to give the
sceond ery nnd sho fell buck upon the empty
barrel, which went to pieces under her weight

Superior goods at 25 per cent, lower than
clsowlicre at Uolderuian'g Jewelry store. tf

Beit photographs and crayons at Dabb'c.

They Bkluprd.
Abraham Smeilonsky and Conrad Hun

rung, two Polish Jews of this town, cm
barked In business at OsUvita. Their
principal trade was wholesaling to ptuik
peddlers and for several months they did a
good business. One day last week George B.
Rhawn, who had a claim of $135 against the
Ann, made up his miud that if he had hi
money ho would ho safer, so ths Sheriff of
Columbia uouuty was called upon to make u
levy on the stock. Siuellowsky disappeared
during the night, but the Sheriff mado a levy
and sale of what was found and succeeded in
pulling tho Catawissa ci editors out of a hole.
Accoidlug to the statements of these creditors
the firm left city firms their creditors to the
tuno of over $3,000. Tho firm would qrder
goods whorevor it had credit and paid fur
them in worthless clucks, hauling tho goods
away from thu itoio at night.

U8E DANA'S SAllSAPARILT.A, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Home From the llospltut.
Albert Herman returned to his home here

yesterduy, from tho Minors' Hospital. Her-

man had ono of ills toes cut off on Thanks
giving day whilo at work at the foot of tho
piano at Kehley Hun colliery, A car Tan
over his foot.

Klectrlo Hallway llulletlu.
Hereafter tho electrlo railway cars will

leave tho corner of Cherry and Main streets
it 5:30 a. m. dally and every 20 minutes
thereafter until mldulglit, at which hour tho
last oar will leave fur Glrardvllle. On Mon-

day, 'November 7th, 1688, the faro for any
length of ride between Shenandoah aud
Glrardvillo will be reductd to five (5) cents.

(lrMt Saorlllce gale.
All fancy holiday goods, candles, etc., left

over lrum Olitistmas will be sold at sacrifice
prices as I don't wish to carry over any of
tho stock. No reasonable pneo refused.

12 ii7-t- f Max Rkksb,

ONE ANSWER
OP INOJ

THE GROWING GITl

Showing tho Prospeo'Bi
for the Projeota in
Several of Our Townsc

Aro Interested,

1 INCB the announcl
.. i new! TnPTit Wat matin tliaf

number of town peo
ple had become Inter-

ested in land and rail-

way projects in Nor-

folk, Virginia, a num-

ber of letters have
been written to the Hkrald requesting in-

formation concerning the present condition
and tho prospects of tho Southern city. Re-

plies to tho communlcallous wero withheld
pending a compllition of enlightening facts
and now the Herald is prepared to furnish
what is believed will be satisfactory to all
correspondents.

Norfolk proper, by the cennus of 1800,
siiowed a population of , an increaso of
Gl 4 10 per cent., but this census, like many
others, was orroneous. Norfolk has
fully 12,000 people, whilo within two mile
radius of its city hall nt least 80,000 people
dwell. Thoro is also at least 5,000 floating
population.

Its items of trado for 1891 wero cotton,
0,000,000; lumber, $10,000,000; truck,

$8,0H0,00O; peanuts, $1,250,000; oysters,
$1,230,000, and coal, 1,550,000 tons, besides
many others of minor importance. Nine
linos of railroads, aggregated 17,000 miles,
empty the vast products of tho South and
West into numberless ships bound fur foreign
ports. Nineteen regular steamboat and
steamship lines do tho coastwise and interior
navigation.

Real estate values show an increaso for tho
past five years of $7, 718,000, while tho total
increase of tho cnllre stato was only $25,000,-00-

and as to health, tho last authentic
statement shows a decrease in the death rate
from 34.10 in 1880 to 21.77 in 1800.

The banks of tho city aro among tho most
prosperous in the United States, one having
made 171 per cent, average for 22 years. Tho
total business for 1680 was $48,210,480 ; for
1601 it was $51,167,9(18.

Tho demand for stores aud dwellings has
never before been equalled, there not being

nor for somo time past, asingio vacant
house that a gentleman could occupy, and
there is little or no supply of either moderate
priced or cheap houses. Parties havo recently
gone thero with their furniture nnd were
compelled to take the samo back to their eld
homos. There Is no availablo vacant space
in the old part of the city, hence- the only
resort is tho annexed wards. Tho latter now
lack two essentials, one of which (water) is
now about being supplied by ' the city, while
the other is rapid transit, without which no
outlying district can be built up. Stores
eanuot be had at any price.

With tho consummation o( plans now on
foot tomake the existing city railways more
effective by tho uso of elcctrio motive power
and tho building of suburban lines, it is con-

fidently asserted that at least 1,300 houses
will bo built and occupied within eighteen
months. This opinion is based upon a dally
insight into tho piesent needs and future de-

mands.
Somo of the most dispassionate and level-

headed men In tho country have both spoken
and written of tho great promise of Norfolk's
future development. It has often been asked
why sho remained In tho background for so
many years. To ono familiar with her past
history tho reason Is plain.

For many years she had but little trade to
depend on, chiefly relyiug on Eastern North
Carolina and Virginia, which, added to tho
fish aud oyster business, made a living for the
self satisfied and contented people on earth.
It was said in the early days that a maiden's
dow er was a "negro and a canoe," the two
supplying all the ueedgll for the young
couplo.

FifUeil years ngo the first essential to
success was secured, i. e., water; next fol-

lowed extended transportation fliollitlos, and
coal furnishing tho requisites, without which
failure was suie. Each year brings some uetv
adjunet, until no city in the South enjoys
greater confidence in the eyes of capitalists.

Buy your child a pair of rubber boots.
They will cost you hut 00 cents at the Peo
ples' .tore, 181 North Main street 12- 15-t- f

v
Vnno Drnws Lurfre GrowtM.

Bobbins' opera houso was packed to tho
doors last night and Vcno gave another of his
Interesting lectures and held the attention of
tho largo audience His remarks had a
niarkod effect, fur ho was Bought by many
after tho close of the entertainment which
followed tho lecturo and which con
sisted of clover und pleasing special
ties by neat and genteel artists. Veuo
will deliver another lecturo this eveulug.
Everybody in town should 6eo and hear Vcno
and attend his meetings. They are Instruc
tive aud his company of specialists give a
very refined and amusing cutertalnmeut.
No admission fen is charged aud for the
small sum of five cents a nice, comfortable
reserved seat can be secured. These meetings
are not for men only. The attendance of
ladies last night was lwge and they
thoroughly enjoyed everything un tho
programme.

My stock for Now Year gifts lu jewelry
and fancy goods shall be as complete as ever.
lloldermau's jewelry stem 1223 tl

years
chango
here. Lj
they gave r
gang on the
lays first and
gavo back my $r
ruin nnd in the"
lllicen days more. '
cooler,' but tho chaiu
clnnatl chicken, otherwl
have no charms for mc
como to Shenandoah antt
people once more. Although
years since I last slept In a
being considered, nnd have depi

tho canopy of heaven for shelter
still have a warm spot iu my heait
people of Shenandoah and find that
cast my lot with them nnd dwell iu pc

I may take a trip to Philadelphia or Wai
Ington, but I think I will remain for
whito. I am in no hurry to leuvo. I think I
cm stand it as long as tho peoplo can.
Thanks, 'squire, as tho old chap ouce said, I
would sooner have your ten dollars than tbe
ten days,' but as you arc short of funds I WiV

accept your mercy aud prepare for business
I will go nnd see Vcno. If ho can get some
of tho stiffness out of my joints and brace
mo up I will perform surgical operations on
many crippled umbrellas before sundown

and have enough capital on hand
to drink to the health of you and your
family. Good day, sir."

CENT It ALIA.

Mrs. R. W. Benson and daughter, Hannah,
are visiting Mt. Carmol friends. ,

William II. Williams and Miss Maine
Jones visltsd tho homo of the latter on
Christmas day.

Albert Garner and sister, 'of Ashland,
visited town friends here on Wednesday.

W. N. Heffner, who has been conflued to
tho houso with a severe cold for the last few
weeks, is able to bo about again.

Messrs. Bush Kress aud Brnco Black visited
Ashlaud friends Wednesday.

Frank Miller, formerly of town, but now
of the Kress Stationery Company, is visiting
town friends.

Ralph Lashell, after spending a few days
pleasantly with his parents, returned to hii
position at New York.

Miss Jennie Dcrr, who has been visiting:
Shamokin friends for the last few months, is
homo again.

Messrs. Claude Kress and Will Jones called
on Ashland friends on Wednesday.

Messrs. Bornard McBrearty and Fatrick
Dovine, after spending a few days with

frionds, returned home Tuesday.
Mr. MoNulty, of Philadelphia, is visiting

ills parents,
Miss Agnes Fuhriugor is visiting Park

Place friends.
Georgo W. Davis was in Mt. Carmol ou

business on Tuesday.
James Burns aud brother, of WUburtoii,

were iu town Tuesday night.
Mrs. Richard Benson aud daughter spent

yesterday with friends iu Mt. Oarmel.
Martin Fsrrell, of Norrlstowu, returned

Tuesday after spending a few pleasant da).-wit- li

his parents.
Miss Maine nines, of Rloomsuurg, after

spending a few days among her many
friends in town, returned yestentay.

Misses Ellen Gallagher and Mary McDer-mutt- ,

spent Tuesday iu Mt. C'ariuel.
James Cain and wife, of Msuoit Chunk,

who were visitiug Mrs. P. Burke, returned
to their home Tuesday.

George Lei n ham, one of Wilbiirton's
pleasant young men who, for the last few
days has been visiting bis many friends in
the city ef "Brotherly Love," stopped off ou
his way home.

Messrs. Michael Cuff and John McGaro,
two of Mayfleld's bright young men, former
residents of town, aro visiting their numerous
friends here.

Skattug stems to be tho prodomlnout sport
hero during tho cold weather. On every pond
crowds of small boys aro to bo seen skating.

Aluuys oil Top.
That is where Mills' hats are. At his

beautiful bazar, No. 2 North Centre street,
K. J. Mills, popular hatter aud men's fur-
nishing goods dealer, ell'urs tho finest stock of
collars, cull's, umbrellas, shlrU aud underwear
for gentlemen. Call and sco his covey ef
live quail and his corps of live clerks vieiug
with each other to please.

- Vliesonk Arretted,
Steve Chesoek, the Hungarian who was

wanted for brutally boating Michael Iluvcron
Wednesday night, and who escaped arrest
with the aid of his boarding mistress, was
arrested yertorday afternoon by Constable.
Toomoy aud Special Odlcer Mlobaei lieu ton
aud committed to jail for trial.

OUen Away Vreo.
A haudsomo calendar givcu to any ono

buyiug ten, coffee, baking powder, &c, at our
store on Saturday, December 31st.
1- -' J0.it GuAJiD Vnion Ta Co.

l. ..v. HSHT).
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